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WHAT WOULD TOO DO

If you KNEW how you could save a few

dollars just as well as not? You would save 1

them of course. What would you do if you

THOUGHT you could save a few dollars?

You would try it, of course. What can we

say to make you THINK we can save

money for you on all goods purchased of us?

We KNOW it, and after ONE TRIAL you

i ; will KNOW it too. If you THINK we

might save money for you come and see us

And Then You Will Know It

LEADERS IN PRICES ON

Clothing;

Caps,

short

Furnishing
o

Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises.

M. & CO.

r.
. (Successor to E. W. Hammond)

TT.

Goods, Hats,

ita MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE,

EINSTEIN

Book Store and News Stand.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL PAPER,

"Musical Merchandise, Sewing Machines, Baby and Doll

Carriages, Cigars and Toys.
SUBSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR ALL PERIODICALS.

Agency for Eutterick's Patterns. Mail orders will
receive prompt attention.

HERSHEY 8c CO
DEALERS IN

25S&
--AND-

7vra,g,orxs7 Ca,xrla,gres, S-vggrle- s,

Goodhue

jEOJU cabts, etc.
Agents for the Celebrated

and Challenge
o

for Union
Locust Street,

North Platte,

notice

Manufacturer and Dealer

JEt TT

And kinds of

Wind
Agents Sewing Machines.

Nebraska.

NORTH PLATTE MARBLE WOHES.

Headstones, Curbing Building Stone,

MONUMENTAL AND CEMETERY WORK- -

Careful attention given lettering of description
on

of in

all

to
and

-

A a

at at

iWA'

our in the
is to call and sec us

Jobbing
Orders solicited estimates freely given.

WEST SIXTH STREET, NORTH PLATTE,

New Line Just Received. Take

Look Them

WATCH fx

IN
Haviuff refitted rooms

invited

done

.Tvrxrsrjs;3ai.

FINEST SAMPLE K00M NORTH PLATTE- -

finest of style, the public
insuring courteous treatment.

NEB.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of table3
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.

I DESPEKADODONE

Slain After the Manner of Jesse
James' Murder.

DESPERATE BATTLE BY CONVICTS

A Kansas Woman Held for Murder The

Ceres Train Bobbers Caught, A Hon
tana Man Kill the Girl He Sought fax
Wife Other Crime.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept 7. Har
mon Murray, the notorious colored out
law who has defied the authorities for
nearly a year and terrorized a wide sec
tion of country, was killed about day
light lv Hardy Early, a colored lad of
17. Murray called on Early about 4

o'clock and ordered him to go with hitn
to Archer, where he said he was going
to "kill some Crackers" and then leave
Alchua county. Early did not want to
go but Mnrrj took Early to the lattcr's
brother's house and made him produce

double-barrele- d shotgun. Both bar
rels were loaded with buckshot and
Early put fifteen moro in a barrel. The
two then started toward Archer. Hav
ing to pass through a swamp on the
way Early pretended he did not know
the trail, and asked Murray to lead.
Murray took the lead, and immediately
Early poured the contents of both bar
rels into the back of Murray's head,
killing him instantly. Early then noti
fied the people at Archer, and a crowd
went to the spot, brought tho corpse to
town and afterwards sent it to Gaines-
ville. Tho excit?ment there was intense,
as several lynchiugs of Murray's con-
federates have occurred.in that vicinity.
Early was the hero of tie hour and was
mounted on a box, from which ho made
a speech describing tho affair. He will
get $1,500 in rewards. Murray had
killed seven men within tho past few
months and was as fearless as he was
Tiloodthiraty.

Desperate Fight Between Convicts.
Frankfort, K, Sept. 7. Two con

victs in tho penitentiary made a deadly
assault upon each other and a third at
tempted to separate them. All three
are in the hospital with fatal wounds.
The men are Eli Lucas, serving a life
sentence for murder; William Belle-meye- r,

serving fifteen years, and Will
iam Johnson, serving twenty-on- e years.
There has been some feeling oxisting be-

tween Lucas and Bellemeyer, and Belle- -
incvor made a rush at Lucas, who drew
a knife and made a sweeping cut across
T11 i TT,jjciicluc) ui o auuuiucu. uuuutiuii inter
fered, and a brick thrown by one of the
others struck mm on the head. Belle-
meyer then knocked Lucas down and
ttamped him about the face and breast.
At this juncture the guards arrived and
put an end to the altair. Bellemeyer
will die. Lucas is in such an unrecog
nizable ana unused condition mat it is
difficult to ascertain the extent of his
wounds. Johnson's skull was cracked.

"Big Kd" Uennesny Caaglit.
Chicago. Sept. 7. -"-Big Ed" Hen- -

nessy, leader of onn of the most dan-
gerous gangs of confidence operators m
the country, was arrested by officers of
the Central police station at the instance
of John 1. .Norris, the detective from
Ohio. Norris wants Hennessy for com
plicity in a series or robberies in west
ern Missouri, of which well-to-d- o farm
ers were the victims. One old man,
named C. W. Funk of Knox county,
Missouri, was robbed of $3,000; another,
Thomas Blackburn of Albany county,
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A Kansas Woman Held for Mnrder.
Atchison, Sept. 7. Justice Hess of

Everest held Mrs. John Bradley with
out bail for the murder of tho infant of
her cousin, Mary Curley. The child
was tho illegitimate olzspring of Mrs,
Bradlev's son Charles. The condition
of Miss Curley and the general knowl
edge that young bradley was the cause
of her trouble, threatened to break hia
marriage engagement with Julia uar
vey, whereupon Mrs. Bradley poisoned
the child and drove the Curley girl, who
is simple minded, away, bhe, however.
returned to visit the grave of her child
and the story came out.

In Mrs. ?Iaylrlclt8 Behalf.
New Orleax, Sent. 7. The ladies of

tUs city are moving to secure the re
lease of Mrs. Florence Maybrick from
Woking prison, England, where Bhe is
confined for life, convicted of having
poisoned her husband. Gail Hamilton's
recent articles showing that there should
have been a different course taken than
the one adopted toward the unfortunate
woman, have brought the case once
more to public notice. The ladies of
this city and state will present a peti-
tion, numerously signod, to tho queen,
whom they will ask to right the injury
done Mrs. Maybrick.

A C.mliier's Diplomacy.
Louis vilu:, Ky., Sept. 7. Telegrams

received hero from Windsor, Canada,
state that Major Tillman, the fugitivo
cashier of the Falls City bank, has left
there and it is believed crossed over to
Detroit and will return to Louisville or
go to some place near this city where
he can easily communicate with hia
friends and arrange terms by which he
can return to his old home. It is now
certain that Tillman will not be prose-
cuted. Mr. John T. Moore, president
of the Falls City bank, states that the
bant had found no evidence upon which
to maintain a criminal prosecution.

Killed the Girl He Wanted to Marry.
Helena, Mont., Sept. 7. Charles

Snyder of Miles City fatally cut Lily
Dunkley with a large knife because she
refused to marry him. The murderer
fUd.- - A posse is in pursuit and a lynch-
ing is feared.

A Nebraska Mayor Defaults.
Broken Bow, Sept. 7. W. Treffren,

a prominent business man and mayor of
tJwcity, has disappeared. He is in-
volved to the amount of $20,000 brought
about through land speculation.

Tho Ceres Knbbers Captured.
Goshex, Cal., Sept. 7. Sheriff Kay

passed through this place for Visala
with two men upnosed to be he Cera
train robbers.

Thirty-fou- r Stories High.
Chicago, Sept. 7. Plans for the Odd

Fellows' Temple, to be erected in this
city, have been prepared. They provide
for a building as high as the Washington
monument. The entire ground space
is built up to a height of fourteen
Etories. Above this the building ex-
tends six stories in the form of a sanare
cross, the four spaces at the angles of
the main building beinir left vacant.
Above this is a tower shaped structure
fourteen stories high, makincr thirtv--
four'Btories altogether, with an aggre-
gate height of .56 feet The estimated

is 3.c.00.000. The around snacA
covered is to be 177x233 feet.
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vis:woes
To theEeunion anofFair are cordially in-vit- ed

to Gall and inspect? the immense stock -

of Furniture offeredjxorale by H. S. Keith.

This stock is so extensive and varied th'at5--

anyone in search of-- a certain article Fur.-;--.

niture cannot faiktofihcl' what they..desirej f

As" to prices, we wittgliarantee them to be

a shade or two lowers thaftelsewhere:

quality of our goodsjjiistas represented. ?

Our stock of. heavy .and- - shelf' hardware is

large, embracing aUj articles demanded by
'li-

the trade of the section. Our line of cook

and heating stovesSvaried.in make', style

and price and we ancifejnp' dinlculty

in suiting everyone, yeihave atiull line of

picture moulding ancjqn'ak frames to prdei

Come and

chase or not.

see us whether you Wish to pur- -

riAu itcroKxs or cottox.
The .Itnat, Worms and Unfarorafc,

"Weather Have IMaycd Haroc
fax. L.OCT3, Sept. 7; The

ports tms week are oven less favoraKe
than those of last. Thev were only of
the estimated amount of damage done
and in the causes of the damage, fit
one section worms, in another rust, in
others wet weather, cold weather, or
drought, and in some worms, rust and
bad weather combined, havo played
havoc with the crop. Few and far be-
tween are the reports that may be con-
sidered at all favorable. In Tennessee-col- d

weather has turned the plant brown
and caused considerable shedding, and .

tho same agency has changed the condi-
tions in north Alabama, which last week
sent in good reports, reducing the crop
prospects, and in southern Alabama a
loss of 2o per cent, is recorded. Geor-
gia, the Carolinas and Florida reports
are equally discouraging.

Yonng Ilcarst's Scheme.
Washington, Sept. 7. W. R. Hearst,

proprietor of the San Francisco Exam-
iner, contemplates erecting here in the
vicinity of Newspaper Row a commodi-
ous structure, which will cost nearly
$2,000,000. It will be named the Ex--

aminer building, and will be designed
and built with a view to accommodating
press associations and newspaper cor-
respondents, with rooms especially
adapted to the business wants, and to
make it the headquarters of the corre-
spondents of Washington. The Exam-
iner Indian depredation and claims bu
reau will alFo be located in this build-
ing. Mr. Hearst is now in the east,
having recently come from the' Pacific
coast, stopping at Chicago, St. Louis,
Cleveland, New York and Boston.whore
he is negotiating with a number of lead-
ing journals to join the San Francisco
Examiner, the Omaha Bee and St. Paul
Pioneer Press in the prosecution of In-
dian depredation claims against tho
government. Tho originator of the
idea of a combination of leading jour-
nals to prosecute those claims was the
late Senator Hearst, and Mr. Hearst, in
establishing this gigantic claims bureau,
is carrying out a long cherished scheme
of his father, the California senator,
which found full fruition in the bill
passed by tho last congress transferring
Indian depredationclaims from the in-
terior department to the United States
court of claims.

Colored Cotton Pickers Organise.
Galvestox, Sept. 7. Ii is said the

colored cotton pickers have organized
and they have agreed not to pick cotton
after Sept. 10 for les3 than $1 per hun-
dred pounds and board. This organiza
tion nas been perfected through tho
colored Alliance and now numbers more
than fifty thousand members, with thou-
sand? being aided every day through-
out the sonthern states. General Super-
intendent Humphrey, of the colored Al-
liance", admitted the existence of the or-
ganization A secret circular has been
mailed to every sub-Allian- ce organiza-
tion throughout the cotton belt fixing
the date when tho strike of the cotton
pickers will be simultaneously inau
gurated.

The

Prohibition In Maine.
Lewistox, Me., Sept. 7. A large

temperance meeting was held at the
Pine street Congregational church, at
wmcn measures were ianen to organize
a county temperance leazue for th n- -
forcement of the prohibitory law. Con-
gressman Dingley presided and intro
duced benator J? it. whosrjokeat lenoh.
Ho vigorously denounced the rum seller
and said that if every ruin seller were in
jail today the country would be ten
thousand times better off than it is.
The senator claimed that the law was
the only remedy for the evil of intmnpr.
ance and closed with an exhortation to
the people to stand bv the nrnhihitnrv
laws of the state.

I'our Fooliab. Womeo.
Chicago. Sept. 7. Maggie Drybalak,

Mary Kopcinski, and two other women
jumped from a Northwestern passenger
train moving at the rate of fifteen miles
an hour at Clyboum station. Maggie's
collar bone was broken and Mary's hip
was sprained by the fall. The other
two escaped injury. The four women
work on a farm beyond the river nortk
of the station. When the train stopped

Hit?

"5

4--f

in

pmf St MMW!

at.thebridgo t!iey got on, supposing
.that? it would stop at Clyboum. They
'etood'on the platform and as the train
rdid-no- t stop nil fonr made the jump
;aU;Went rpiliug.heels over, head-alo- ng

thVsfde of the track.

A Hitch in tho Arrangements.
SriUNGFiELP, O., Sept. 7. As soon as

the order of court was issued some
months ago directing the sale of tho
East Street Reaper works they were
widely advertised. A number of cap
italists pnrcnaseu tiie works for ?;00,- -
uuu, aoout iwo-tmru- s of too appraise
ment, for tho establishment of immense
car work?. Tho first payment was to
have been made Saturday, but either
the deal is off or there is some hitch in
the arrangements, for the option under
.the receivers contract of sale expired
witnout any payment Deing made. The
works were again offered for sale Sept.
14.

Anxious Crowds of TIcirs.
Butte, Mont., Sept. 7. R. G.

and daughter left for Now York af
ter a stay here of six week.. The jury
in the Davis case is closeted with a large
microscope. Rumors of all kinds fill
the air as to how they are agreeing and; .i i :buxiuub uunu ui jieira are silting up
nights wonderins how much of the
slice of ten millions involved will fall
into their clutches.

Huntington Gets Another Road.
Astoria, Ore, Sept. 7. C. P. Hunt

ington has purchased the Astoria and
South Coast railway. The sale was
made to R. Koehlcr and J. C. Stubbs,
wno acieu as agents ior Huntington
j.ne roaa ib a vaiuaoio piece ol prop
erty.

The Weather.
WAsniXQTOif, Sept. 8. For Nebras

ka: Fair; warmer in eastern, stationary
temperature m western portion; south
erly winds. For Iowa: Fair; south-
easterly winds; warmer in northwest,
stationary temperature in Eontheast
portion.

The rrciident.
Cape May, N. J., Sept. 7. The heavy

rain 6torm prevailing all day kept the
president in-doo- In tho evening
George W. Boyd and wife took tea with
tne president and family.

BAJtt: HALT--
As Tfcej- - lii-ca-n the Week.

WESTKISX ASSOCIATION.
'Won. Lost.

Denver c
Blonx City 7 6
Kansas City c S
Omaha 3 y

WATIOJTAI. LEAGUE.
Chicago 7(. 42
gston.. a 47
Nowork 57 4.1
Philadelphia 54 60
Cleveland 51 eo
Brooklyn 4a ft)
Pittsburjr id aCincinnati.... 41 07

AMERICAN' ASSOCIATION.
tioeton , 7!)
Bt. Louis 72
Baltimore ni
Athletics 60
Colnmin.i 55
Milwaukee 47
Washington "S
Louisvillu ;n

Si

40
53
er,

cs
73

Por Ct.
.671

.5(0
--73

.Gil

.5:3

.aw
5.17

.4S0
.415
.414

.705

.(sa

.5.VS

JB1
.444
.421
"AS

.313

Tenterriay's Game.
WKS7KHN ASSOCIATION.

Sioux City, IS; Omaha, 4; Second game:
bioux Oity, la; U in.ilia, 0.

Kansas City, 2; Denver, 3.

Field Snorts at St. Louis.
St. Louis. Sept. 7. A large crowd

at Sportsman's park-- to witness
the field sports of tho Western Associa-
tion of Amateur Athletes. The Gaelic
Athletic club of Chicago captured six
prizes, the Missouri picycle and Ath-
letic club five, and tho Olrmnic of St.
Louis three. Jl. A. Wienecke. of the
Missouri Bicj-cl-e aud Athletic club, dis-
tinguished himself by winning three of
the events credited to his club, while J.
F. Ryan won three and Michael Ken-
nedy two of the six events of the Gael-it- s

of Chicago. Ryan also broke he
record for tiirowing tho Stponnd
weight. He threw the weight 27ft.
Tin., while theecprdisjjft. 4in.

Secretary Foster.
New London, Conn., Sept. 7. Secre-

tary Fost-.-r and Collector Fassett
touch'ed hero on the revenue ateamer
Grant. Lator they left for New York,
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WESTERN CROPS

The Condition of the Week Un-

favorable to Corn.

SOUTH AMERICAN ENTERPRISE.

Brazil Eaterlnz Heartily lato the World's
Fair Work Argentina Loads for Jew-

ish Colonies PrWftte Advices t the Ef-

fect that Hawley Is to Saceeed-Procto- r.

Washington Sept. 7. The weather
crop bulletin of the departmeat of agri
culture for last week stives the follow

;mg- - summary of its report from tho
west:

IowaIf we have two weeks without
frost SQ.gsjgnit. of the corm. crop,will
oe on; oc (tpsifMc; late cora will require
a moath. "Fall plowing and seeding in
in progress, wun increased acreage.

Wisconsin rne conditions were un
favorable to corn, buckwheat and po
tatoes. Frost occurred in nearly all
portions of' the state on the 4th, with
considerable damage to corn and nick- -
wheat in northern counties aad slteht
damage to tobacco and coin in soutH:
em counties.

Minnesota ThratMsst progr seeing.
Frost seribBsly daiaged garden truck
in some localities and also greatly in
jnred corn in north and central conn'
ties, and slightly in southern. Two
weeks of warm weather in the southern
portion of the state will mature corn

.North and South Dakota The North
Dakota harvest is advancing, but has
been retarded by delayed ripening of
gram. In bantu Dakota late haying,
thrashing and gram marketing are gen-
eral. Rain is needed generally for late
hay and to prepare ground for plowing.

Weoraska The week has been gener
ally fair, cool and sunshiny. The bulk
of tho corn crop requires ten days to
mature in south Nebraska and fifteen
days in the north, which will place it
beyond danger from frost. Light frost
occurred on the 3d, but no damage.

r ' ; t 3 . m

luissuun a. spienaia wees ior iarm
work, but too cool for maturing corn,

Kansas Cool, sunshiny weather
with very little ram has been favorable
for haying and harvesting, but nnfavor
able for the late corn crop, and has
made the ground too hard ior fall plow
ing. Light frosts occurred on the lid
and 4th: no damage reported.

Colorado --The third crop of alfalafa
js'bcing cut; thrashing is general in the
.StnTTiiis valley, and the harvest is pro-ires8i- nc

favorably in the Arkansas yal- -
ney.'btanumg crops are fine and all

M Ti x mirnis reports are iavoraDie.
Uregon inreehing is neanng comple

tion and wheat and oats are a heavy
yield. Hop picking is progress insr: hop
lice and mould injured the crop consid
erably; about 20,000 bales of hops are
produced m Uregon.

California The weather nas been fa
vorable to crops. Potatoes are plentiful
and pnce3 are so low that some of the
crop will be left in the ground. More
bales of hops than last season, owing to
an increased acreage. In southern Cal-
norma grapes, peacnes ana pears are
being shipped to canneries in car load
lots.

From South America.
Washington, Sept. 7. The consuls

j general of South American republics in
Lor don have inaugurated a movement
for the establishment in that city of a
bureau of information concerning South'
American auairs, similar to tho bureau
of American Republics which was es
lauiisneu in wasmngtonon tno recom-
mendation of the international Ameri
can conference, a similar bureau of
which has recently been organized in
Paris. Tho object of this bureau like
those in Paris and Washington, is to
make known tho resources and commer
cial advantages of the Central and
South American republics, and to furn
ish specific information on commercial
subjects when applied for. The gentle-
men who havo inaugurated this move
ment, in their announcement say: "The
advantages conferred on trade throueh
chambers of commerce which have been
established in all parts of the world is
universally admitted and there can be
no qncstion that the enormous trade
which during the last fifty years has
arisen between this country and the
states of Central and South America
and Mexico, could be still fnrther de
veloped if their products and require
ments could bo brought more directly
to me notice ot manuiactnrers oy means
of chambers of commerce dedicated es-
pecially to trade interests between Great
Britain and those countries." Saven-tee- n

South American states will be rep-
resented in the bureau, viz: Argentine,
Bolivia, Brazil, Chili, Colombia, Costa
Kica, Dominican Republic, Ecnador,
iruatemaia, Honduras, Mexico, Nicar- - has mild doI--
agua, raragna, ban Salvador.
Uruguay and Venezuela.

Lieutenant Sawyer, world's fair com-
missioner to Brazil, reports that on his
visit to Maranham, Brazil, he was re-
ceived by the governor and other of-
ficials with great cordiality, and re-
ceived their activo support and

The governor called a public
meeting of citizens in the theatre at
Maranham. at which Lieutenant Saw
yer explained the objects and scope of
tne exposition, committees were ap
pointed to prepare memorials to the
state legislature for an appropriation
Buflicient to secure a complete exhibit
of its resources. The governor said ho
would appoint commissioners at once to
superintend the making of a collection.

uaron llirsch, the Jewish nhilan- -
notarial ported

powering his representatives to expend
for the purchase of land and

the location the colonies in the Ar
gentine Republic.

Salisbury

Proctor's Snccessor.
Washington, Sept. 7. Private ad

vices received here state Senator
Hawley Connecticut has been offered
tno war office, to succeed Secretary
Proctor. General Hawler is at Cann
May conferring with President Harri
son about the matter. Friends the
senators who are familiar with Con-
necticut politics, and informed as to
his chances for renoraination as
against Governor Bulkelev. and re
election to the United States senate for
tho term beginning in 1S93. tlnnV it

inks He Is Savior.
Lima, O., Sept. 7.

was before Probate Lindeman.
He imagines he is the Savior.

National Irrigation Congress.
Lake, Utah, Sept. 7. The

tional irrigation congress, which is to
be held here 1 16 and prom-
ises to be very successful. Thousan ds
of delegates will be attendance. Th9
railroads have reduced rates for every--t.i ti -

General Grnbb Returns.
New York, 7. General E. Burd

Grnbb, United States minister to Spain,
arrived from Havre on the steamer La
Touraine. He was met at quarantine
by a large delegation Army
members from New Jersey.

50 and 75c Drees

Goods at 25 Cents.

THE OF

JEyer Known in

Ronnie's immense stock is still being sold
2,000 yards of Goods worth 50 and 75 cents are

being sold at 25 cents. Were the goods stolen or is
sply given, the goods away to

,000 yards f.wo-p- ly Carpet at.3o cents

EFifteaa Check Shirtings at 10 cents per yard;

200Q yards of 8 and 9 cent Muslin at 6 cents per yard.

1.000 yards of calico at 5 cents per yard.

1,000 yards of Dutch Blue at 10 cents per yard.

Do not forget it, are in it to the last dollar's worth of Dry Goods

are closed

All our 1.00 and 1.25 Black Colored Silk Henriettas at

Black Silk worth .50 at 75 cents.

These are A No. 1 Goods and no

$5:00 Kid Shoes at 2.50 this week.

fail to this sale and Goods at le'ss J

than would cost to lay them down here.'

WARTALKA8R0AD

Half a Million Russian Trooos
on the Polish Frontier.

PATRIOTIC POLES AT CRACOW.

Englnnil About to Take Vigorous 9Iea- -
nre to Srttletlie Dardanelles Qnestloa.
The Hussian View Queen LUiolcallnl
TV'IdoHrcd Seilan Daj la Fraace.

Vienna, Sept. 7. The Austrian
peror is to some extent compensated for
the disloyal attitude of the Bohemians
by the growing devotion of the Galician
Poles. The latter are even to see
war break ont in order that they may
have chance to avenge their national
wrongson Russia, which country they

chiefly responsibly for the destruc-
tion of Poland. At Cracow the people
march in the streets singing the Polish
national hymn and rhymes violently
abusive of Russia, and some even per-
sonally directed at the czar. The po-
lice make pretenses of interfering at
times, but it is said the Austrian au-

thorities are Becretly pleased with tho
manifestations as a counterpart to the
anti-Austria- n agitation in Bohemia.
which is attributed chiefly to Russian
influences. All indications are that, in
the of Russian invasion Gali-ci- a,

the Poles will rise as man tc
battle against their hereditary enemies
The reason for Polish devotion to Aus-
tria is that nowhere has Austrian rule
been moro beneficent than in Anstrian
Poland, where it contrasts sharply with
the opposition exercised by the Russian?
on the other side of the border.

Brltifth Intervention.
London, Sept. 7. It is reported

the British foreign office will take vig-
orous measures in few days to bring
the Dardanelles ones tion to settlement.
Lord been in his

.Fern,

and

Salt

17,

in

and

eager

event

icy toward Tnrkey, so much so
there has been much complaint among
uriitau uuujecis ac Constantinople that
les3 respect is shown for them than for
the Germans. Now. however, it in
rumored on sound authority that the at-
titude will be changed, and that a bold
demand will be made upon the sultan
to take a stand against the claims of
Russia. There appears to be no sub-
stantial ground for tho report that Ger-
many and Austria have given Lord
Salisbury any advice on the snhW.fc.
He has not yet asked their advice, and
possibly may not, unless he has ex-
hausted the resources of British diploma-
cy at Then if he finds
me pone oostinateiy Dent upon yielding
to Russia, he will probably consult th
oiuer powers, ljora aaiisourv, it is re- -

thropist, has signed a deed em- - in usually well informed circles

of

that
of

of

TIi

Abraham

of

out--

em

hold

of

that

that

will not under any circumstances con.
sent to the passage of the Dardanelles
by Russian war vessels under any
guise.

Hawaii's Queen Widowed.
San Francisco, Sept. 7. The steamer

Mariposa arrived from via
Honolulu, bringing Sydney advices to
Aug. The Hon. John Dominis,
prince consort of Hawaii, died An?, in'.
from sudden attack pneumonia. He
had been ill some time with gout, which
turned to rheumatism.
Pneumonia subsequently set in, Queen
Liliokalini was much affected hv th
death of her husband. The remains
were lj-in-

g in state at the palace when
the steamer left, guarded by Captainvery probable that he will accept the Howlein and forty 'men from the royaloffer and be the next secretary of war.
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Darracxs. Tince Dommis was hnm in
Schenectady, N. Y., 10, 1332. His
fathar was an Italian and his mother anAmerican lady of Boston. He wag
taken to Hawaii a child. Hecame to California in 1849 during thegold excitement and spent some time
hero. He was married to the present
queen of Hawaii some years ago.

Sedan Day In Fraace.
London. Sept. 7. In many parts of

Germany the people celebrated the an-
niversary of the week which, twenty-on- e

years ago, witnessed the overthrow
of the French and the surrender of Na-pole- an

at Sedan. The day is known as
Sedan Day. The troops were absent at
the maneuvers, but multitudes of civil-
ians visited the cemeteries and placed
flowers on the graves of the soldiers. Itwas noticed that the interest in the oc-
casion was even greater than last year
and the common tnlfc of tb.e jwpje was
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that the scenea'cr 1H7U-7-1 mignt soon
again be repeated. The war feeliag in
Germany is very strong and there u a
general sentiment that the pretest ten-
sion cannot long continue, and that
France will either have to fight or as-Bu-

a reconciliatory attitude.
The Rbm!m View.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 7. The Ru-Bi- an

newspapers express confidence
that in view of entente between France
and Russia the powers will hesitate to -

against Turkish conceasiom to
tassiain.the-matter.-of the TLirlstllci --

for fear ot raising thorny questions rel-
ative to Bosnia. Egypt and Cyprus,
while Turkey, strengthened by knowl-
edge of the Franco-Russia- n esteate as
counterpoise to the dreibnnd, will sot
be easily intimidated. Thus peace is
insured. Troops numbering 150,000
have been ordered to Warsaw, bringing
the Russian forces on the Polish frontier
up to 000,000.

Destructive Electrical Stoma.
Alliance, O., Sept 7. Ths most de-

structive electrical and rain storm evur
witnessed passed over this section of tha
state last Saturday evening. No Ism
than twelve houses were struck-- , rssulp
ing in total destruction, aggregatiM aloss of from $50,000 to $75,000. Th
electrical display was bewildering in itsintensity. It is also reported that a
number of lives were lost, but owing to
imperfect telegraphic facilities nothing
definite can be gotten.

Brought to Their Beaaa.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 7. About

forty criminals at the" state prison at
Wethorsfield on Saturday refused to sat
beans which had been cooked for dinner.
The warden promptly sent nine of thestubborn prisoners to their cells aadafterwards placed the two ringleaders
in solitary confinement, thus ending tae
trouble.

Iowa Methodlit Episcopal Coafarraea,
Muscatine, Sept. 7. The ministerial

delegates elected by the Iowa Methodist
Episcopal conference are: T)r n" T.
Stafford, president of the Iowa Wesley-a- n

university, Mount Pleasaat; theRev.flraO. Kembl presiding elder ofthe Muscatine district, and Rer. T. J.Myers of Centerville. 1W.gates: The Rev. J. P. Teter ofand Dr. J. C. W. Cox of WashZ
ngton. On the eligibility of women asay delegates to the general conference

7or.g."nPst,te4.Vte WM M fU0WK

Horsewhipped by a Woraaa.
Dubuque, la., Sept. 7.-- Dr. Lambert

a leading physician of Farley, was publ
hcly horsewhipped by Mrs. Tucker awoman with whom he had sometrouolehe day before, in which the doctor suithi her face After a fewbn struck the doctor seized the whS?
Her husband then
the doctor a terrible thSg. and gave
complained against himself "asfined $1 and costs. The feeling w gtrowl
ly against the doctor.

Play-Goin- s; People Escape
Siiamokin, Pa., Sept. 7.-- Mrs. RobertRay Hamilton's career has been sud-denly brought to a close. Herobjected to continuing the tour nnlSsalaries were paid, and as rnSSj

was not forthcoming they disCdedand returned to New York KiTatiMrs. Hamilton was compelled to ?
row tho money with which to purchase
return1!811 t0t the

Indignant Depositors.
Nevada Mo., Sept.

of the 300 local depositors
defunct Citizens' bank met here. Ileso!
lutions strongly condemning theorBcers, and especially those who theproperty out of their ownadopted Steps were also taSnto era!ploy attorneys to mminally proJZ
SiT-- fAc"ommittee WM Pointed
for prosecution.

among depositors Joner
Slonx Indians Joia the Y. BT c. JkMitchell, S. D., Sept. 7.-- The firststate convention of the Young Jfea'aAssociation of South Dakota wu

' fnLi r7"lT. kue . ?nrationwutwa associations.
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have

Disappointed la Lot.Lincoln, Neb., Sept 7.-- Fred A.Eichler of Chicago died in his bed. Tkmindications are that the young audespondent over a love mZ.
mitted suicide by takingmorbSJ.
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